
The as 
. Renmedy was 2 me 
‘.perfecily executed get. Whether Lee 

Harvey Oseaid did alone, arin « 
3 recy. 2 wes absoletely ecsentiad chat 
he knew the. “seoret’’ route of the Presi. 
dent's motorcade far in advance: 

(Rherwise, how couk? Gawald be sure 
bet Joba Bo Kennedy wenld pass directly 

ssination Of Preciient John F | Belew the sixthextery. window af the’? Yexas yi 
culously planned and ©. i Schaol Book fepositors where he had 4 

“otly come to work: some six meek Bee 
fore?» aceon 

“PRis question — never heen answered, 
Yel an enswar is vitally bniportant for sRy 
explanation of how, why and wha mur- 
dered the 35th President af the Unitest 
States, 
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ed the « exact reals af the ore 

e t John F. Kennedy. 
zhane on Knew that he knew. 
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PBL the Sece sat Service 

& More then six weeks before 

hae in He possession & photostatic copy ot Es 
ay y Apa ial 1G64 was in the hands of Warren: wife Marina, Oewald got aeteriP oe 

document details how Oswald obteined atthe] aggersChites-Stor 
d io.plan the murder of JFK, 
chose not to act on this knowledge. Not) : Yhe man «! 

single witness who: 

could Rave supplied invaluable ; 
to the assassination. ‘ 

‘The Warren Commission even inks to both the Amer 
Chase nat to include tRig mosh. 

Apel ia, Ww? | start Beg revelation in Ns official’ 
ripert to the American pedple. 

Why nor? Perhans becuse the 
inf formation’ would have pointed, 
rectly. th a conspiracy 
madera a conspiracy. tavoly ing 
ale ements high. within the CLA: thel 

and Amert- 

i 

4 } 
jai if the _ | By MALCOLM ABRAMS Sy 

Through a friend of his Russiars 

graghic Labo ALY | 

Agcors 

. ema Whie 
an with well-known roulti ple 

gefice community and the vil mig 
nates in the Dallas area’ in other 
’ nia he was an agent for the 

merican goveriimen 
De Mohrenshiide fterally showed 

hordy 

Fexas. afferiae 
trlendship and ae ta Mas sag % 
fellow Russian 

The job the 

ia the! 

he got Oswald wag iar busin 3 # sere Somer ve ace 

the country’s $ leading assassination | e 

sperts, beheves. And there iss ae 
abundant evidence still 2 

Ce. © 8 necessary t sexe 
urions’” eriployment ré 

ald, a record thats Yer Oswald, rece ntl iy re forced 
fe place] from sellesile in the Soviet Linion:. 

Lee Harvey C 
culmurnted with hig strate 

round aller! 

on with as drcinary iaberstary 
eveloping and printing famdl 
nags ans. Jaggers-Chiles-Stev 
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Beet was (8 the Gusiness ol grintir 
and other doct: p

A 

MM years to back her up bonds, Sein 1 
#t before one can fully compre. menis for the. American govern 

mrert.cin fs ct. military security! the evies pLerrennetonat 
nethe! clearance was required for many 

cord af! jobs at the lab, , : 

ment at the Texas Seboo! Pee easly secured employment at 
Clepesitory. aa ers-Chiles-Stovall bean the help 

cewald’s Sest 8 ig the Dalles 
ares after nis return from Russie DeMohrenshil tah. i 
was at the Lesle.Welding Co. ird Uswahl worked a: the photog-| 
Port Werth. ut raphy lsboratory unui April d, 1963.) 

RACH there is ao mention ial 

the final report of the Warrerr 
Come sission, investigators did in- 
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ALE traicer 

y become 

< bath been in the 
both spoke Kus~ 

mg state- 
S810 inves- 

re 

eet Urtos and my 
possibly thet he 

am agent of the 

Hor. xX 
» Book 

United Seues government" 
Aker leaving thie lob. Oowal 

moved Ic New Orieeas where he 
became an active member of the 
antiCasire croup in that city. While 
here, he worked fer the Reilly 
~offes ©o,, which Mae Brussel! 

ods wes a front for the FBI, 
ii was during this period, in th 

spying and summer. that Gow 
alse made his famous re to Mexic 
Ory where he vi the Russ 
and Cuban embassies. - | - 
Ries. ergs rewurn 9 

G3 was instigated and 
ranged by: a Friend of Marina's, @ 

c Colncidentally. Lee and Marina 
were intraduced fo Mrs, Payne by 
Creorge DeMohrenshildt. the same 

man Who got Oswald ob at the 
_paoto fat. 
Now it was Mrs, Payne who got 

Oswaid his job atthe Texas School 
Ps 20k Depository. 

“27 On October 15, (963. less than si 
weeks before Kennedy's murder. 
Mrs. Payne telephoned Rey Truly, 
omanager of the depository. saying 
sear slose Pnend needed a job. 

fascinegting sidelieht 
sere ance ig thar on the v 
day the YTexes Emp 
AR REney, at which Oswald wa 

tered, found hin aother 
. Love Age FE 

Siar ry paid ee $208, 82. Yee 
“Geweaid accepted the lait 

in the 26 volumes of the Warren 
Commission heurings, this “irra- 
Uonality’’ is severonce questioned. 

» But it was questioned — private 
tye ‘Mae Brussell contends. Far 

‘ as roof, she offers a Warren Commis- 
* shor cpemipe ich sh he = uncovered at 

—. archives in Washington 
mo which wes “sarnchow'! 

weft o ae oF the Dé volumes. ae 
Addressed to cowunission mem- 

bers from nwo commission lawvers, 
Wiliam Coleman Jr. asd W. David 
Slawsar. 2 sintes: ‘Sisading alone. 

wthese twe facts indieate that Oswald 
may have had 3 sonresanenye 
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Povas School Bac 
That’ > “non-economic” 

says Miles Brussel. is thar 
was cart of the slot us kan? PF 

Kennedy. As such. ae fe 
st 

+ bs 
toned atthe Book Deno sitery an 

Noverber 22, 1963. 

See the question sll re 

how did Oswaid know the exact! 
route of Li presuienijal } motores shee 
30 far ir advance? 

aniwer bay" 

DCLINGT, & <0 
cad on these 
Pe. oy ahs sent * chiief 

counsel ofthe Warren) oma SS 
i. Lee Rankin, by two commission | 
investigntors, Edwant A. Conroy | 
and Joba J. O Brien. : 4 

Yhe memorandum deals with | 
Oswald's activities while art the 
JTaggers-Chiles-Siovallk photo- 
graphic labor story. And in parti 
lar. his role as a Naisea with the Sq 
Bloom Agency, a sublic redations 
Siva ithe agency is wrongly ideati- 
fled aS oe “Sam Bloom’ ageney in 

g 

Ley . working with Wesh- 
hcids, planned the rvute off 

nt Kennedy's motorzade. | 
The t memoranciicm states in parts! 
“ARhough Oswald's employment 

at Jaggers-Chiles-Stovall, Ine, was 
terminated on Agril &, 1963, H is 
probable that his association with: 
that company may have orovided 
Rim with an acquaintance is the Sam 
Bloom Agency. Y Oswald had such 
an ecquainiance, there exists « possl- 
bility that he could have used this 

individual as a mesns af obtaining 
advance info yA am the Presi- 
dent’s trip to Deltas. 

“In connection with the work 
Oowak! eas doing at Jaggers-Chiles- 
Stovall, ine., for the Sam Bloom 
agency, it is noted that ina period of 
approximately ten weeks Oswald 
worked on Sar Bloor ae 
an 6) different days. 00, 

Lee Harvey Cswald was ar the: 
right plaice at the right time. And it’s. 
apparent cow. that the- Warren 
Commission knew how he scauired 
the Information to get there. 

Ye. the comanssian members 2 Pe 

Stamped dead in their tracks when? 
they read this memo, They called sel 
witnesses, They asked 
dens. They did not act. : 
“ Mae Brussel! says she knows: 
why. Because Lae Harvey Cawald 
coukt sot heve got a fob at Joggers. 
Chiles. Stovall without help. i 

Secause Lee Harvey Oswald! 
could ser have gor the eb at the 
Texas School Haak Denasitory: 

help. i 
$e Lee Harvey Cswald) 

could gar get the map of the 
Presidential molercade withuar 

help. Ard the helo, ake sawn. must 
have come Trom heh ap. 

ne ques~ 


